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he hat any duties at all or not? 1 Is
he not a tru Reformer and good
party man, and ought not all such
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How the Corean Methuselah Oot the
. Better of the Adversary.

The Corean s have an interesting
legend concerning the manner in
which Tong-Pak-Su- k, the Metbu
eelah of their mythology, got the
better of Satan. Tong lived 1,000
years, and acquired great wisdom
The later years of bis life were
spent in fishing, but not wishing to
diminish the stock of fish in the
river, he used a straight piece of
wire instead of a hook. Thus he

inn. j
And darkness is melting sway. '

When the sky flushes pink with the
.. Klory - ;

That heralds the coming of day, - i
When dewdrops sparkle and shimmer
On wayside and garden and lawn, '

When forests and neldaring with music.
Then hey! for the midsummer dawn
When the meadow-I- s powdered with

daisies, '
And the clover is calling the bee, j

When the poppies ire flame in the
garden,

'-

-And cherries are flame on the tree;
When the mowers seek-- rest and re

Then there's little Ned Shore,
for whose appointment his uncle
introduced a resolution in the Board
and followed it up with a pitiful
plea. He's a little boy in knee
pants, and good enough boy, too,
they say. But he's hardly the man
for usher at, the Museum. What
ran he explain to visitors? He
seems to think his duties consist
principally in turning through the
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man named bmltb, who has a wid- - Realizinerthat sooner or later the
owea motner. &mitn received lib devil who did death's errands wouldWhen the breeze brings the breath of
a month and was a most capable be looking him up, he changed his'
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the flowers .

The perfume of lily and musk, i

When the moths are flitting like pban- -

toms,
When the fireflies flash in the dusk, '.
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collected a; quantity of charcoal ruia tun uniaunaerea onirt. unly 65 cents, sells when no other will

Then bey! for the midsummer eve. r
When the noise of the daytime is ri--

lenct-d- , i

And naught in the stillness is heard j

Save the murmur of tremulous tree-tops- ,,

i
Or the stir of a slumbering bird; i

When the moon mounts high in the
heaven, !

And under her magical light
The earth is a scene of enchantment,)
Then hey! for the midsummer night.
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Wharton, on tne ground wnicn nas i ana eminently conscientious, jur. . tnere 9 too much clamor ior

. . . . r. ilir i u za. : a 1. ri . . . ireii.' Lull on or address since been Known as tne iguana i xuuruocu, meritorioua lauruocu, id eiagg legislation : there is too mucuthing to do. i ' PORITT t A HIGH
' GRADE PATEHT. STAR: A FUK fAIlLI rLOUK.

home, there lived another free col- - president of one bank, three cotton j jca,jon 0f the idea that menBut certainly in the case of Mr.
ored man who disDlaved to oassers- - mills, sesretary and treasurer of two i a ,.,.,. reh without effortJames Allen this cannot be said toG. H RAT,
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by a board bearing the same in others at Greensboro, N. C, and to b tne mere fiat of the govern- -
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scription. He was also known as cap the climax, to crown it all with mentf instead of earning wealth In

a butcher, and furnished to Greens- - the crown eternal, preaches four th. nd. old-fashion- ed way, and 2iven universal saueiacuon u (jiijii..u.ivv, v -- ,.v 0o I. i: .... n Uf..fiM.t.nl. tint.

be true. A brand new office mail-
ing clerk was created for him at
a salary of $1,000 a year and he
performs precisely the duties here
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familes of Greensboro and surrounuing rwu..j,. 1 WATSON'Sboro the larger portion of her fresh sermons' each Sunday, and further, tbere j8 OD much attention paid to Ask your merchants for NORTH Aformity in each grade.0m FLOUR.meats. No one of these old land- - upon a recent meeting oi tne xonu the cranks, blatherskites and pout-mark- s

can fail to awaken emotions Carolina diocesan council came . drenturers entitled to no con- -
all kinds of the freshest and BEST FKKIRemembefwe handle

tofore performed by a little negro
boy working four days in a month
at 25 cents a day, under the direc-
tion and with the aid of the'two

in the minds of those wJio knew within one vote of election as bish- - irfllnn but who seem to-- have
beside the beet MEAL ever made in Greensboro.
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them as thev were in Auld Lang op." r i . t rtut.it,Afl -- th nublic ear, and are
fertilizer inspectors. Now there SJ?. " lh"rK" Uappin the Health of Childhood, peeking to pull down the pillars of & "WATSOJN",

Mill at Walker Avenue and C. F. A Y. V. B. Bmhl I lir v ill iiiv cujeau uibuld.uui ' I . A . hUc .
! ."We meet tfie puo I ,' : I SUCICITare practically, no other duties at

this time of the year, for these! in This is not comfortable doctrine.season of youth. In imagination - I

--- 1Children frequently suffer in health4 ; iiiAda too ctroog or oo emphatic -

J It a fdmpl, AAf and quick cure for one lives over that season again and Rro?r thin and the parents are ner popular doctrine, but it isspectors to perform, except mail
demand for a high gradeand converses wun inose wnose greatly puzzled to discover the reason, i goUD( doctrine. .bxenange.the Kulletin once a montb and .tab

faces were then so familiar and in a large proportion or cases tne irou- -
ulate the crop returns once a month. illCramps, Comeb. Ehimttm.

4 CoUe, Cvlda, VaarmlrlA,
4 l'Urrka, Cronp, j ToothMh.
J TWO Sizes. 28c ab4 50c.

Hitheel At the right pneeExpressing His Best Wishes.And yet so onerous are these daties
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hut from hie will be round to be intestinal wormswell known, on awakening wh,ch haTjB found lodgment in the
bis reverie he feels almost solitary child's body, and are feeding upon the
and alone as he sees how few of food eaten and unon the delicate tls- -

to these strong, neaitny men xnat
the Board took compassion on them . littlAuIia.. ant lann." wruic '"v
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t If vou iotend to build or enlarge your house, come to us for an estimate
on Material. We will surprise you on prices. We make a specialtythose now remain compared with ues, sapping tbe streng .limnkins to his father'sand hired Mr. Allen to mau l the

Balletin at a salary of $ 1,000. jHisrEHHYROYAL PILLS the vast majority who as far as the .S i wood rite and tell
eye of sense can reach are now no and overcome the diseases that are cer-- vou that "ma has got a baby hopinwork during the montb if it con

IrarM ir rrlurt Knot" i mortj. ; tain to occur in cm 10 nooa. llu r Tina will fin vou the san esists, as it is supposed to do, only of . I . a,! . .1 A ..J I aa n 9 I LliCO 1US " " J . Kow don't think for a minute we are selling below cost, as noons.me mk4 with kl" rihhna. Tk benny.' Harper's- l trust your reaaers win pardon r--
.1.- - !.. m.'... for expelllne these parasites was Frey 's yu re neiyou
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mailing the Bulletin amounts, to
little more during the monin than
does that of the mailing clerk of

In aunt tut rartlrulan. MiiMla im me inuiction ui wn may oe term- - afterVermlfug8 wbtcb, many years Bazar, f- Kdh-- Tmr lnlij. m irmr. my minMIL TTtftanimU. JIm W. fitEHL WORKSea a sequel to tneL reminiscences I tria.1, atill remains the best cure known.
JAltj Imi m.mM. ffctlmAm--. I'm the News and Observer every ;day.

, can do business on that basis. Our motto: Large sales, small pronis.

WECSIT XT COSHES TO GLb&SS,
we can show you the largest stock In the South.

Guilford Lumber Compauy, Greensboro, N. C.

recently published. When it is administered to ailing chll-- j 1rPerce's GoWen jrViirai Discotery pnrijiet

J.C. Whaktoh. dren the worms are driven out, and the bBut then Mr. Allen holds a pubWV caii thickWahted-f- ln Idea '
. notning more is neeuea to restore tne YItu'"Tr - . vr,ror,Hi-- . strone andof oin stmplA
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Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy to child to health and strength. Frey's. i....ithTMdition. nbniWaupaoii.i.nfulfla.b,I. 1. ih..riulllll mU
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